Background/Aims: Xanthelasma is an unreliable indicator of systemic hyperlipidemia. A review in search of unusual histopathologic features of cellular composition that might correlate with systemic hyperlipidemia was conducted. Methods: An observational case series of 3 cases was performed. Slides were stained and analyzed with hematoxylin and eosin, Masson trichrome, and periodic acid-Schiff as well as for iron. Three lesions displayed an atypical morphologic finding and were subjected to immunohistochemical analysis for CD3, CD20, CD68, CD163, S100, and adipophilin. Results: The three lesions comprised in this study had classical xanthoma cells with densely packed fine vacuoles. The xanthoma cells were CD68, CD163, and adipophilin positive and S100 negative. In case 1, extracellular, nonpolarizing cholesterol crystalloids displayed totally negative staining for all biomarkers. In cases 2 and 3, the cholesterol granulomas were surrounded and permeated by CD68-or CD163-positive epithelioid and giant cells and by CD3-positive T lymphocytes. The 3 cases each harbored squamous cysts. Conclusion: In case 1, the uninflamed extracellular cholesterol crystalloids were associated with severely dysregulated systemic hyperlipidemia. In cases 2 and 3, the cholesterol granulomas were interpreted as a local manifestation of a cyst that might have partially ruptured and did not portend serious hyperlipidemia.
Introduction
The monocyte, which arises in the bone marrow [1] , enters the blood stream and ultimately migrates into the extravascular compartments where it is called a histiocyte (histo = tissue). The histiocyte is capable of many morphologic modifications such as a Langerhans cell, epithelioid cell, or multinucleated giant cell. It can become either a phagocyte (macrophage) or an antigen-processing dendritic immune accessory cell. Masses of lipidized histiocytes (xanthoma cells) form a group of lesions referred to as xanthogranulomas [2, 3] . Some of these are associated with a specific subtype of lipid disorder or systemic hyperlipidemia (e.g., eruptive or tuberous lesions [4] ), DOI: 10.1159/000486532 while many are not [1] . The presence of extracellular cholesterol crystalloids in a xanthogranuloma suggests the possibility of systemic hyperlipidemia and has not been previously described [5] .
Xanthelasmas of the eyelids are flat to minimally elevated xanthomatous lesions. To date the extracellular deposit of membranous or crystalloid formations of cholesterol (also called cholesterol crystals) has not been described in biopsies of xanthelasmas, the most common type of xanthomatous lesion in ophthalmology and indeed anywhere in the body. This report describes 3 atypical cases of xanthelasma: 1 with uninflamed extracellular cholesterol crystalloids that correlated with serum hyperlipidemia also encountered in some xanthomatous lesions of nonophthalmic sites [1, 5] , and 2 with a cholesterol granuloma, more likely a reflection of local tissue events.
Methods
This study is an observational case series of 3 cases that were identified in the diagnostic files of the David G. Cogan Laboratory of Ophthalmic Pathology of the Massachusetts Eye and Ear Infirmary. The files were searched for specimens with a diagnosis of xanthelasma of the eyelids from 2004 to 2017. A total of 132 cases were discovered and reviewed out of a total of 40,000 specimens accessioned and processed in paraffin blocks. It is presumed that there were more cases of xanthelasma included with blepharoplasty specimens, many of which are not sent to the pathology laboratory for microscopic evaluation. Three cases with unusual features were identified and serve as the basis for the current study. Clinical records and photographs were collected when available. In case 3, the results of the patient's serum lipid studies could not be located. Blocks from the 3 selected cases were recut and restained with hematoxylin and eosin, Masson's trichrome, Perls' Prussian blue stain for iron, and the periodic acid-Schiff method. Immunohistochemical staining was performed for the identification of CD3-, CD20-, CD68-, and CD163-positive cells (the latter two are macrophage biomarkers) as well as S100 protein and adipophilin for the detection of any residual intra-or extracellular lipid after completion of tissue processing. All cases with any uncharacteristic features such as necrosis, necrobiosis, increased deposition of collagen, vasculitis, well-developed Touton cells, sarcoid granulomas, as well as large numbers of plasma cells, lymphocytes, and eosinophils were excluded.
Results

Case 1
A 65-year-old male presented for evaluation of a tight collection of yellow papules in the left medial canthus which had been present for 20 years without change and was diagnosed as a xanthelasma (Fig. 1a) . He had no other ocular complaints or ocular history. His past medical history was remarkable for poorly controlled hyperlipidemia, diagnosed 12 years earlier on routine blood testing. At the time of diagnosis his blood triglyceride level was 141 mg/dL (normal 40-150 mg/dL), total cholesterol was 243 mg/dL (normal < 200 mg/dL), high-density lipoprotein (HDL) was 47 mg/dL (normal 35-100 mg/dL), and low-density lipoprotein (LDL) was 159 mg/dL (normal < 130 ng/mL). The patient was unwilling to begin medical treatment, preferring to alter his diet. On subsequent visits, however, his cholesterol levels were not improved, with total cholesterol levels ranging from 235 to 304 mg/ dL and triglycerides from 185 to 553 mg/dL. Simvastatin was initiated, but the patient was intermittently compliant, with total cholesterol levels continuing to range from 154 to 312 mg/dL (predominantly in the high 200s) and triglycerides from 173 to 1,930 mg/dL (predominantly in the high 300s) in subsequent years. His medical history was otherwise notable for hypertension, diabetes, and recently diagnosed chronic kidney disease.
Excision of the medial canthal lesion, which grossly measured 0.7 × 0.4 × 0.1 cm, was performed in August 2017. Histopathologic examination revealed an intact epidermis deep to which were well-delineated clusters of mononuclear and multinucleated xanthoma cells with a low nuclear to cytoplasmic ratio and a small epidermal cyst (Fig. 1b, c ). There were as many multinucleated as mononuclear xanthoma cells. These cells often congregated near adnexal structures and blood vessels. A polymorphic infiltrate of prominent lymphocytes, plasma cells, and eosinophils was not seen. Adjacent to the aggregates of xanthoma cells, but segregated from them, were well-circumscribed, extracellular periodic acidSchiff-negative and iron-negative locules containing feathery or leaf-like nonpolarizing crystalloid cholesterol formations (Fig. 1d) . Trichrome-positive, blue collagenous septa created subdivisions of the crystalloids (Fig. 1e ). An inflammatory or giant cell response was not attracted by the crystalloids. There was no significant fibrosis. Necrobiosis was not observed. There was only a paucity of mononuclear inflammatory cells in the xanthelasmatous portion of the lesion. What few mononuclear inflammatory cells there were stained for CD3 T lymphocytes to the exclusion of CD20 B lymphocytes. Immunohistochemical studies demonstrated CD163 (Fig. 1f, 2a) and adipophilin (Fig. 2b ) positivity and S100 negativity in the xanthoma cells. The staining of the extracellular cholesterol crystalloids for CD163, S100, and adipophilin was negative (Fig. 1f) . These negative results appeared as voids where the crystalloids were located. Case 2 A 67-year-old woman presented for evaluation of bilateral medial upper eyelid lesions which had slowly developed over the course of 2 years (Fig. 2c) . She had an ocular history of eyelid papillomas which had been excised several years earlier, cataract surgery in both eyes, and dry age-related macular degeneration. Her medical history was notable for endometrial cancer, for which she had undergone hysterectomy 21 years earlier, hypertension, and morbid obesity (body mass index 55.8). She had struggled with obesity since her teenage years, finally undergoing a gastric adjustable laparoscopic band placement 8 years prior to presentation, without significant weight loss. Her serum triglycerides had been chronically elevated for 15 years, ranging from 112 to 322 mg/dL (mostly in the low 200s) (normal 40-150 mg/dL), while her HDL and LDL levels had been normal. Her most recent lipid panel demonstrated an HDL of 53 mg/dL (normal 35-100 mg/dL), an LDL of 112 mg/dL (normal < 130 ng/mL), a total cholesterol of 209 mg/dL (normal < 200 mg/dL), and triglycerides of 219 mg/dL (normal 40-150 mg/dL). She was on two antihypertensives, atenolol, indapamide, and multivitamins, but had never taken cholesterol-or lipid-lowering agents. Physical examination in the Ophthalmic Plastic Surgery Clinic revealed medial bilateral upper eyelid xanthelasmas as well as a left upper eyelid inclusion cyst. Bilateral lower eyelid fat prolapse was also noted and had been present for many years according to the patient. No arcus senilis was observed. Fundoscopic examination was notable for bilateral macular drusen.
The xanthelasmas of both upper eyelids were excised. The gross specimens measured 1.6 × 0.5 × 0.4 cm and 1.8 × 0.5 × 0.4 cm. Histopathologic examination revealed xanthoma cells occupying the full thickness of the dermis down to the orbicularis muscle (Fig. 2d) . Two epidermoid cysts were found among the xanthoma cells, and there were more dispersed lymphocytes than observed in cases 1 and 3. Most notable was an extensive nonpolarizing cholesterol granuloma (Fig. 2e) which centrally appeared to melt into amorphous eosinophilic material. CD68 and CD163 immunostained the xanthoma cells as well as the mononucleated epithelioid cells and giant cells. These surrounded the cholesterol clefts and also penetrated into the granulomas (Fig. 3a) . No inflammatory polymorphous cells were observed. Adipophilin was positive in the granulomatous inflammatory cells, but only at their peripheries (Fig. 3b) . S100 was uniformly negative. CD3-positive T lymphocytes far outnumbered CD20 B lymphocytes and together were more numerous than in cases 1 and 3. The iron stain was negative.
Case 3
A 74-year-old man was evaluated in April 2005 for yellowish lesions of the medial region of both lower eyelids. They had allegedly been present since his fifties and had reached a stable state. There was no known history of coronary artery disease or elevated blood lipid levels requiring a cholesterol-lowering drug regimen. The results of serum lipid studies, however, were not found because the medical records were not completely available due to storage at an out-of-hospital facility where most could not be located. Also a changeover in the medical record computer system of the Massachusetts General Hospital/ Massachusetts Eye and Ear Infirmary had not captured all of the data contained in the hand-written forms from the earlier paper records. The excised bilateral eyelid specimens were tan-gray skin ellipses. The one from the right lower eyelid grossly measured 1.2 × 0.4 × 0.3 cm, while the one from the left lower eyelid measured 0.7 × 0.5 × 0.3 cm. Histopathologically the lesions were composed of the same type of xanthoma cells as described in cases 1 and 2, except for fewer multinucleated giant xanthoma cells (Fig. 3c) . A nonruptured epidermoid cyst was observed. Neither hemorrhage nor necrobiosis was evident. The atypical finding was a prominent cholesterol granuloma found in the midst of the xanthelasmatous lesion. It exhibited nonpolarizing, elongated cholesterol clefts enclosing extremely delicate, thin eosinophilic strands (Fig. 3d) . A granulomatous response was observed around the cholesterol spaces best described as slits or clefts. Multiple foci of iron deposition and adipophilin positivity in some histiocytes were detected in the granuloma (Fig. 3e) . Nearby there were two cysts, one vellous and the other epithelioid. Immunohistochemically the xanthoma cells were CD163-and adipophilin-positive; the granuloma was heavily permeated by CD163-positive mononucleated epithelioid cells and multinucleated giant cells as well as by CD3-positive T lymphocytes (Fig. 3f) .
For ease of comparison, Table 1 summarizes the results of serum lipid studies for cases 1 and 2.
Discussion
The multifocal development of xanthomas is sometimes referred to as xanthogranulomatosis, whereas a unifocal, localized lesion is simply termed a xanthogranuloma. The limited form of xanthogranuloma known to most ophthalmologists is exemplified by juvenile xanthogranuloma [6] , which, in addition to involvement of the iris with the production of a hyphema, can exceptionally and limitedly involve internal organs [7] [8] [9] . Xanthogranulomas must be distinguished from lipogranulomas. The latter exhibit locules of extracellular lipid surrounded by epithelioid histiocytes and other inflammatory cells [2, 10] . The chalazion is the prime example of a lipogranuloma in ophthalmology -a blockage in a draining duct of a Meibomian gland secretory unit with extrusion of the lipid synthesized by the Meibomian acinar cells into the tarsus, surrounding orbicularis muscle, and dermis. Extracellular lipid is irritating and attracts a granulomatous response. The histiocytes in the chalazion are for the most part nonlipidized (nonxanthomatous). Other causes of lipogranulomas are trauma to the orbital fat, injections of foreign lipidic material or cosmetic fillers, infection, an exuberant idiopathic inflammation predominantly involving the orbital fat, and vasculitis [10] .
Xanthelasma (Greek: xanthos = yellow, elasma = beaten metal plate or plaque) usually appears in women aged 30-50 years. The youngest individuals can be in their first two decades of life and have family histories of xanthelasma with or without hyperlipidemia [11, 12] . Women are more often affected (over 80%) than men [13] . Among the 132 lesions observed at the Massachusetts Eye and Ear Infirmary from 2004 to 2017, women had more xanthelasma excisions than men (76 vs. 24%), probably due to their heightened cosmetic concerns. The lesions typically originate in the medial upper and lower eyelids and canthal region. It should be remembered that eyelid blinking commences laterally and spreads medially in a wave-like fashion, thereby "milking" the lipid-rich interstitial fluids toward the midline. In this regard there is a reported case of unilateral paralysis of the eyelids with a xanthelasma developing only on the nonparalyzed side [14] .
The earliest lesions may be small confluent papules in the medial canthal region, as in the current case; their main cytoplasmic constituent is cholesteryl ester that derives from the blood [15] . The lesion ultimately becomes a yellow creamy or light-brown plaque with minimal elevation, clear-cut margins, and a velvety, soft texture due to the absence of conspicuous fibrosis [1, 3] . Sometimes the lesion has a creviced surface created by the conglomeration of multiple papules. Extremely rare lesions are tumoral, elevated masses [16] , and patients with autosomal dominant familial hypercholesterolemia may have multiple plaques [4] . Nilotinib, an antileukemic drug, can induce xanthelasma formation [17] . Corneal arcus senilis is associated with xanthelasmas in 20% of cases [13] .
A recent study of 49 cases of xanthelasmas established that 86% presented with a plaque morphology and 14% as papules [13] . Ten of 49 cases also had an arcus senilis. The average lipid values were cholesterol 211 mg/dL, triglycerides 123 mg/dL, LDL 143 mg/dL, and very-lowdensity lipoprotein 31 mg/dL. In the current case 1, uninflamed extracellular cholesterol crystalloid deposits were found -an unusual finding indicative of severe lipid dysregulation. These crystalloid formations appeared as empty noninflamed spaces between trichrome-positive membranous collagenous strands that could be likened overall to an etiolated leaf with visible veins. Alcohol exposure in the preparation of microscopic slides had dissolved out the cholesterol content which, however, in cryosections in another study [5] has been shown to have a rod-like configuration. These rods did not stain with Sudan III dye, while the cytoplasm of the xanthoma cells DOI: 10.1159/000486532 was positively stained [5] . In contrast, inflammogenic cholesterol clefts have been detected in necrobiotic foci and nonocular xanthomatous and other tumors [1, 3, 18, 19] . Cholesterol crystalloids are more rarely seen than cholesterol granulomas, even in xanthomas.
There has long been debate over whether xanthelasma is a cutaneous reflection of underlying atherosclerosis and a deranged and defective lipid metabolism causing high levels of serum cholesterol and lipoproteins [20] . The current study has demonstrated that cholesterol crystalloids correlated with a more deranged lipid status than a cholesterol granuloma (Table 1) . In an earlier review, it was determined that half of the patients with xanthelasma had normal serum lipid levels and half manifested lipid dysregulation; there were no distinguishing microscopic findings between the two groups [20] . In another series, 7% of patients with xanthelasma had coronary artery disease [21] . Xanthelasma has been studied as a marker of premature atherosclerosis by discovering ultrasonographic thickening of the carotid intima [22] . Defects in lipoproteins, apolipoproteins (proteins that bind lipids and transport them through the lymphatic and circulatory systems), apoenzymes, and vascular permeability in the face of normal serum lipid levels are other possible contributing mechanisms for the genesis of xanthelasma [23] [24] [25] . In a recent study [26] , immunohistochemical staining of paraffin sections of xanthelasmas revealed a wide range of upregulated inflammatory cofactors paralleling those found in the early stages of cardiac atherosclerotic plaque formation. Contrariwise, the use of statins may induce resolution of xanthelasmas [27] .
Histopathologically the present lesions were composed of lipidized histiocytes fully occupying the dermis (xanthoma cells) and often reaching the level of the orbicularis muscle [1] [2] [3] . The epidermis was intact. The lipid vacuoles were extremely fine and densely crowded, conferring a clear-cell appearance. Scattered multinucleated giant cells possessed randomly distributed, small, round, dark nuclei. Classical Touton giant cells with central eosinophilic cytoplasm separated from an outer rim of frothy-vacuolated cytoplasm by an annulus of nuclei are not typical of xanthelasma, although some giant cells can closely simulate Touton cells. The xanthoma cells had a tendency to be oriented in a perivascular or periadnexal pattern. A heavy secondary inflammatory cell infiltrate was not featured among the xanthoma cells except in case 2; there were no signs of necrobiotic changes in the collagen [1] . The naked extracellular cholesterol crystalloids observed in the present case 1 had elicited no inflammatory reaction and correlated with systemic dysregulation of serum lipids. A possible mechanism for the formation of the extracellular crystalloids was the collection of such high levels of interstitial cholesterol that the already bloated macrophages were unable to imbibe any more of the molecules.
As a counterpoint, the current cases 2 and 3 displayed an inflammogenic cholesterol granuloma with slit-like spaces or clefts engulfed by mononucleated epithelioid cells and multinucleated giant cells and accompanied by CD3-positive lymphocytes but not CD20-positive B lymphocytes. This kind of reaction can be seen in necrobiotic foci, in the wake of a local hemorrhage, foci with blood breakdown products, in relation to a disrupted keratin-or mucin-bearing cyst [28] [29] [30] [31] , or in response to tissue necrosis or foreign or implanted lipidic material (oldfashioned paraffin injections causing granulomatous paraffinomas [10] ). The detection of iron in case 3 partially supports a prior local event generating blood breakdown products. The granulomatous inflammation represents either a foreign body type of response or a delayed hypersensitivity reaction to altered or denatured membraneassociated lipids or lipoproteins. In essence, a cholesterol granuloma is a morphologic variant of a lipogranuloma with a striking radiating or elongated arrangement of once lipidized slits or clefts.
Both epidermoid cysts and a delicate and deformable vellus-hair-type cyst [29, 30] were observed in proximity to all the patients' classical xanthelasmas and cholesterol granulomas; the latter interdigitated with some of the lesion's xanthoma cells. An eyelid cholesterol granuloma may follow the rupture of a cyst [29] . In our specimens, however, no remnants of a cyst's epithelial lining were discovered, perhaps due to total destruction by the granulomatous response. In other nonophthalmic sites and tissues where cholesterol granulomas develop, there has been no relationship established with respect to abnormalities in serum lipids [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] . Examples include a leaking craniopharyngioma or Rathke's pouch cyst, skin cysts, inflammation of the petrous bone apex, and involvement of the hypophysis, mediastinum, kidney, breast, parotid, testis, liver, spleen, and peritoneum [32, 33, 35] . On the other hand, uninflamed cholesterol crystalloids are highly suggestive of an accompanying serum hyperlipidemia (Table 1 ) and should prompt a thorough serum lipid profile and apolipoprotein analysis. Despite the lack of serum studies from the missing portions of the third patient's records, it can nonetheless be inferred that the cholesterol granuloma was an entirely separate, local lesion. Two xanthomatous conditions must finally be mentioned as harbingers of potentially lurking lymphoproliferative diseases. The first is diffuse plane xanthoma, which is a decidedly less important condition for ophthalmologists because this lesion generally does not affect the periocular skin [1, 5] . More likely to be encountered is necrobiotic xanthogranuloma [28] , which may initially have an associated paraproteinemia that can evolve into a full-fledged lymphoma several years later. Indurated plaques usually develop; these may appear yellow with telangiectasias, atrophy, surface ulceration, and fistulas, findings not evidenced by xanthelasma. In a series of 22 necrobiotic lesions, 21 were found in the periocular region [28] . The most significant finding is necrobiosis of the collagen, signifying its loss of tinctorial properties due to denaturation. The altered collagen can have cholesterol clefts or slits and is sequestered by a palisading granuloma surrounded by xanthoma cells and Touton giant cells. The necrotic collagen may be shed by means of transepidermal (or transconjunctival) elimination, which can also be seen with masses of keratin [37] .
There is a report of bilateral xanthelasmas and an orbital xanthoma occurring together [38] . The orbital xanthoma, however, was actually a necrobiotic xanthogranuloma and was probably unrelated to the xanthelasma, which does not harbor foci of necrobiosis and is not a forerunner of lymphoma. Somewhat more convincing is a report of bilateral xanthelasmas occurring in a 7-yearold child with a family history of hypercholesterolemia who developed leukemia that was associated with multiple truncal juvenile xanthogranulomas [39] . This raises a residual doubt as to whether the eyelid lesions were actually juvenile xanthogranulomas, which have a reputation for an association with neurofibromatosis and leukemia along with other neoplasms [3] . A report of bilateral, multifocal, bulky tumors [40] raises the question of whether another histiocytic disease may have been responsible, such as Rosai-Dorfman sinus histiocytosis, ErdheimChester disease, reticulohistiocytomas, or adult-onset asthma with orbital xanthogranulomas [41] [42] [43] [44] .
